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The cffect of carly mating on the producrion and reproductive
ability of Nguni hcifen was investigated. One group (MN group)
of heifcrs (z = 15) was stall-fed from weaning and mared ar
pproximately 13 months of age. The second group (CN group)
(n = 30) was reared on vcld and fust mated at approximarely 15
months of age. Calving percentages of 7i3.3 and 75.9 were
rchievcd, while the weaning perentages were found n be 66.7
and 69.0 for thc two groups, respecrively. Reconceprion rues
wcre 83.3 and 78.39o for the MN and CN troups, respecrively.
Body mass of the MN and CN heifers differed significantly
(P<0.01) only after calving (286.3 vs. 315.9kd. Binh and
wcaning mass of calves did nor differ signifrcanrly berween rhe
two gloups. Cow efticiency indices were significantly (P < 0.05)
highcr in thc MN grcup compared to Orc CN group (2.4 vs. 2.0).
Ir was conclu&d thar" cven wirh a resricred maring pcriod of 42
days, Nguni heifers could be successfully msred ar the age of 13
o 15 nronths. No dystocia problcms werc experierrccd.
Dic invlocd van woc! pring op dic p'roduksie- cn rcpoduksicprcsusic ven Nguni-vcrse is on&rsock. Ecn grocp (MN-grocp)
vcrre (a = 15) is ni speen in dic stal ter/ocr cn op ongevccr 13
mundc gepur. Dic twecdc grocp (CN-versc) (n = 30) is op dic
veld gehou en op ongcvecr 15 maandc vir dic ecrsrc marl gepaar.
Kalfpersentasiesvan onderskeidelik 73.3 cn 75.9 is verkry. rerwyl
spccnpcrscntssiesonderskeidelik 66.? cn 59.0 vir die twec groepc
was. Hcrbcscrdnt was 83.3 en 78.3% vir die MN- cn CN-groepe,
onderskeidclik. Liggaamsmassa van die MN- en CN-versc het
slegs na kalwing berekenisvol (P < 0.01) van mekaar verskil
(285.3 vs. 315.9 kg). Geboorte- en speenmassasvan die kalwers
hct nic berckenisvol tusscn die twee groepe verskil nie. Koeidoelueffendheidsindekse was betekenisvol (P < 0.05) ho€r in die
MN-groep vergeleke met die CN-groep (2.4 vs. 2.0). Daar is tor
die gevolguekking gekom dat Nguni-verse selfs met 'n beperkte
dckperiode van 42 dae suksesvol op ouderdomme 13 tor 15
maande gepaar kan word. Geen disokia probleme is ondervind
nie.
Kcyrrordr:

Body mass, early mating, Nguni heilers, reproduction.

Increasesin production coss induce producers to mate heifers
as soon as they are physiologically ready, However, a prerequisite for this practi& is the maintenanceo[ an optimum
feedinglevel during the post-weaninggrowth period (Spark &
Lammmd, 1968; Maree & Harwin, 1971). According to
Manin & Ellis (1976), it is possibleto determinea wget mass
for each breedsuch that heifers betweenthe agesof I I and 15
montlls can be mated and sdll obtain a high pregnancyrate.
Although early mating can increaselifetime productiviry of
a cow (Pinney et al., 1962; 1972; Domingrez et aJ., 1985;
l99l), this practice is not common for severalreasons,such as
dystocia, a decreased recorEeption rate ard lower weaning
massesof calves(Pinrcy et al.,1912).
Brown (1956) reported that Nguni heifers may successfully
be mated betweenthe agesof 13 ard 18 mon&s, and proposed
that the Ngruri attain puhrry at an earlier age ard can
therefqe be mated srrccessfully.Because of the advantages
that early matinS might entail, it was decided to test the
responseof Nguni heifers to early mating. Suppressionof
reconc?tion in early mated heifers should be circumventedby
mating them carlier than manue cows or supplementingthe
diet. This study thereforeexamined the perfcrnance of stallfed Nguni heifen mated at approximately 13 mqrths as
compared to heifers mated two months later on narural
swecweld condiriors. Performanceduring the second mating
searcnundernormal veld conditionswas also investigated.
The experiment was carried ou! at the Banlow Combine
Nguni Breeding Station of the KwaZulu Depanment of Agriculrure and Forestry, where mating of Nguni heifers at 24
monrhs is standardprocedure.Average calving percentagein
the herd isE3?o.
Forry-five Nguni weanerheifers were rardomly divided into
rwo groups of 15 and 30, respectively.Fifteen heifers were
individually stall-fed (MN group) and given a complete
balancedgrowth diet ad libitum with 109ocnrde protein and a
metabolizableenergy (ME) ccf,rtentof 10.5 MJltg DM, while
30 heifers were placedon natural sweetpasnlre(CN cr control
group). Thc lauer group was grazrA et a carrying capaciryof
6 ha/[SU Qargestak unit). Owing o lack of facilitics, only
in tlre MN group.
15 wcre accommodated
A lick, corsisting of onc pan salt rnd two patts borrnpd,
wrs suppliedad libitwmto all heifcrs. Thc mating scescnof 42
days canmcrccd on I Dcccmbcr 1984 for the MN group.
whilst that of the CN grpup commcrrcd on I Fcbruary 19E5.
Thc mating scason of thc MN group tened carlicr rincc thcy
rcachedpubcny earlicr (lrpcn ct al., l99l). After thc mrtrnS
season,th3 MN group was also placcd on nanral pesture.
During thc sccond mating scason, both groups werc matcd
during tlre sameperiod, which srared on I January1986.Two
Nguni sires of proven fenility were used in both groups ard
in both s€asons.
Heifers were weighed at the beginning and end of Ue
mating seasons,and afier parturition and weaning.Ccrception,
reconc?tion and hypoplasia of the ovaries were estimated
throughrectal palpation Birth and weaning masses(205 days)
of calves were recorded.Calving and weaning percentagesas
well as monaiity rates were also reccded. In additisr, the
birth mass (birth mass:post put&m cow mass) and weaning
mass (weaning mass of calf:mass of cow at weaning) rarios
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as well as cow efficiencics (205 day mass of calf/cow mass at
calvingo'7s
) were also calculatcd.
Statistical analysis was carricd out using lcast-square regression analysis (SAS, 1985). The Bonfenoni tcst (kliller,
1966) was used to test for differenccs between means. Initial
age and mass differed significantly (P < 0.0i) betwecn the
lwo groups. Linear regrcssions were thercforc uscd to adjust
for initial differences in age and mass.
The MN heifers were, on average, 63 days yolulger
(P < 0.ml) than the CN heifers at the beginning of the first
mating season (see Table 1). ln a study rsing Friesland,
Hereford and Angus-cross heifers, Axclson & Morley (1976)
concluded that where heifers were 14 to 16 months of age at
the beginning of ttre mating season, acceptable calving
percentages could be achieved during a restricted mating
season of 6 weeks, provided the heifcrs weighed more than
200 kg. However, these rescarchers arc of thc opinion that
heifers of 12 months of age should be heavicr to achieve
results similar to those obtained from 14- to l6-month-old
heifers. The mass o[ hcifers at the beginning of the mating
season is therefore important, particularly in rcspcct of the
significant relationship found with conception rate (l\4caker,
1975; Topps, 1977). Thc average dilferencc in mass of the
MN and CN heifers at the beginning of the first mating scason
(12.9 kg), w:rs found to bc not signilicant (P > 0.05)
(see Table l).
At calving, the MN and CN heifers were on average 22.0
nd 24.8 months of age, respectively, which was a diffcrence
(P < 0.01) of 2.8 months (see Table 1). This clearly shows
that CN heifers conceivc<l later than MN heifcrs.
The mass of a heifer after calving is particularly important
because it is used to estimate the birth mass ratio and because
of the role which it plays in dystocia cases. Aftcr calving, thc
CN heifers were on average 29.6k9 hcavicr than the MN
hcifers (P < 0.01) (sce Table l). Thc mass of the MN heifers
increased from the first brecding season to just after calving
by only 8.67o, while in the case of the CN hcifers, the increase
iunountcd to 25.9Vo. The change in fccding lcvcl, from fecdlot

conditionsto naturalswect pasturc,thru had a markedeffect
on the massof MN heifers.
The conceptionpcrcentageof MN and CN heifers was 807o
utd l9.37o, respectivcly(P > 0.05). Heifers with hypoplasia
of the ovaries, of which two in each group were detecled,
decreascdthe conccption perc.entage.
The calving percentage
of thc MN and CN heiferswas 73.3Voand 75.9Eo,respectively
(P > 0.05) Oablc 2). All heiferscalved without any problems.
Hypoplasia of the gonads should be selected against. One
method of doing so, as early as possible in the reproductive
life of such heifers, may be early mating. The high reconccption ratesof both the MN and CN heifer groups (Iable 2)
indicated that there was no detrimental carry-over effect in
either of the early mated groups.
The estimation of calf losses and wcaning percentageis
important since it reflecs reproductiveefficiency and affecs
the amount of meat produced per ha. Calf losscs from prebinh up to weaning in the case of the MN and CN heifers
were l6.7Vo utd 13.07o,respectively.The restrictednumber of
animals used and the iact that one deati constituteda large
pcrcentaSedifference,is a possiblereasonwhy the percentage
is so high.
The mass changesof thc two heifer groups from the first
mating seasonup to weaning ol their calves are given in
Table l. It is clear that the change in feeding level, from
feedlot conditionsto natural sweetpasture,retardcdthe growth
of the MN heifers,which was reflectedin a lower body mass.
Mass of the young cows at both thc beginningand end of the
next matinSseasonis importantsinceit is an indicationof the
expcctedreconception(Grosskopf,1976; Mcaker et al., 1980).
At the begiruring,the cnd and at weaning during the second
season, there were no sigrrificant (P > 0.05) differences
betweenthe masseso[ the two groups(lable l).
The imponanccof birth masscannotbe over-cmphasizcdon
accountof the relatiorshipwhich exiss betweenbirth mass
and dystocia.The averagebirth mass of calvesof the MN and
CN cows did not differ significantly(lablc l). The binh mass
of calvcs, cxprcssedas a pcrcentagcof rhc mass of thc MN

Table 1 Leasl-squares
means (t SF) lor changesin mass, mass ratios,
age and etficiencyfor h,vogroupsof Nguniheifers
Crarp
Prramctcrs
'Age at first mating scascr (drys)
Age at calving (days)
'Mass
at lst mating scasan ftg)
Mass after calving ftg)

(ke)
Mass at end of 2ad mating scason (ke)
Mass of cows at weaning of calves (ke)
Mass st stan of 2nd mating season

Binh mass of calvcs (ke)
Binh mass ratio (Vo\
Weaning mass of calvcs (kg)
Weaning mass ratio

(7o)

Cow efficiency index

Significrn

MN Nguni

CN Nguni

diffcrcncasl

3t6 : 0.7
69 - 1.3

MN < CNT'
MN < CN.'

264 = 4.4

.149* 0.5
753 : 3.0
251 t 3.0

286 = 5.0
330 = 6.2
352=7.2
350 i 7.1

316 ! 3.5
344 * 4.2
361* 4.9
355 * 4.9

MN<CN*.

2 3 . 6*
E . 3*
164.6=
4 ' 7 . t:

Ll5
0.38
6.84
2.12

2.4 ! 0.13

24.9 * 0.84
7.9 t 0.23
153.8- 4.73
43.5* 1.36

2.0r 0.14

| * = P 10.05;** =P <0.01; MN = sull-fcdgroup;CN = cqrrrolgroup.
I Adirr<ted for differcncas in mass and ase

MN > CNI
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dala of two groupsof
Tabfe 2 Reproductive
Nguniheifers
Group
Parameter

MN Nguni

CN Nguni

Flrst *rson
Number mated
Number no oeslnrs
Numbcr with hypoplasia
Numbcr cmceived
7o Conceivcd
Number of abonions
Nrmrber of calves bom
7o Calved
Number de.adpost partwt
Ntnnber wcaned
7o Calvcs wcaned

l5
0

)

2

)

1)

t5

80.0

79.3

I

I

u

a1

'15.9

I J.J

I
l0
6.7

)
20

l0
83.3

18
78.1

69.0

Second seeson
Numbcr rcconccived
7o Reconccivcd

and CN cows after calving, also did not differ significantly
betweenthe two groups (Table l) and fell within the acceptable norm of 7 ro 97o (Heyns,l974).
Although the MN cows wcanedheaviercalvesthan thc CN
cows, the differenceof 1l.l kg was not signincant(table l).
The fact that the weaning,mass of calves, expressedas a
percentageof the mass of cows after calving, is used as a
standardof cow efficiency,makes it an importantestimation.
The weaning mass ratio of the MN and CN cows also did not
differ significantly (fable 1). ln contrast to weaning mass
ratio, the cow efficiency index o[ the MN cows was significantly hiSher(P < 0.01) than that of the CN cows (Iable l).
This may be atributed to both the higher weaningmassof the
MN calves (Iable l) and the slightly lighter MN cow mass
(Iable 1).
This srudy suggeststhat, with effective herd and pasture
managementunder extensive sweet Pastureconditions,the
the potential to calve successfullybefore or at
Ngruri possesses
thc age of 24 mqrths. The variables,viz. initial reprduction.
body mass rnd reconception,wete not suppressedby mating
Ngruri hcifcrs tt approximately15 monthsof age on veld.
Mortality and weaning perccntagescompared wcll with
sonrcresultsin the literature(DominguczeI al., l99l). Since
no dystociacrscs wsrc cxpcrienccd,thc birth massesrccorded
arc rcgarded as acceptablewhen Nguni heifcrs calve for the
first time at the age of two years. This further implies that
theseheifers were functionallydeveloped.
Early matingof Nguni heifersbetweenthe agesof 13 to 15
monthsmay also selectfor early calving, which will increase
fenility. The effect on lifetime productionshould,however,be
further investigated.
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